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April 5, 2012—Worship/Foot Washing/Holy Communion/Stripping
of the Altar---7:30 PM

April 6, 2012---7:30 PM Hal Hopson’s Tenebrae Service

April 7, 2012----5:30 PM Easter Vigil/Holy Communion

April 8, 2012----8 & 10:30 AM Festival of the Resurrection/Holy
Communion
Details Follow
Final Midweek/Overheard Conversations
April 4
Noon and 7:00 PM
Soup Luncheon

Holy Communion, the Night It Was Established
Footwashing
Stripping of the Altar
7:30 PM

The Senior Choir’s Hal Hopson Tenebrae
Darkening with Day
Anthems/Hymns/Reading
7:30 PM

Easter Vigil
Holy Saturday
April 7
5:30 PM
Readings of Saving Events in the Bible
Holy Communion
Bringing Light to Worship

Easter Day
The Festival of the Resurrection
Sunday, April 8
8 AM & 10:30 AM
Holy Communion
Senior Choir/Carolbells

Sunday School/Adult Forum
Let’s Do some Spring Flower Arranging

Special presentation by Helen Hummel on Sunday, April 15th at
9:15 AM in the Library. Mark your calendars!
If you’d like a “hands on” experience (and we hope you will), we
suggest you bring a waterproof container and some flowers.
Helen will also bring some flowers, as well as greens.
If you don’t want to do an actual arrangement, you are still invited
to come and watch and learn.

Sunday School for our Children

Easter for our children
Sing a song or two
We’ll hear the Easter Story
Play some games
and then the Egg Hunt
April 8
9:15 AM

Our Sunday School Children in grades 1 through 5 are starting a
new module on Sunday, April 15th entitled Fruit of the Spirit (love,
joy, peace, patience, kindness, generosity, faithfulness,
gentleness, and self-control) based on Galatians 5:16-26.

As of Sunday, March 25th we have accumulated $39.00 for our
Buck-a-Chicken project-thanks to our Sunday School children and
adults. We still have 2 Sundays to “build our flock” and help
alleviate hunger. Look for our colored chickens in the narthex.

Trinity’ s Men’s Group will have its first meeting at the church on
Monday April 9 at 7:30 PM in the lower level Youth Room. The
Group is open to all men 18 years or older and will meet on the
second Monday of each month. Meetings are expected to last
between 1 and 1 ½ hours.
The mission of the group is to strengthen the men of Trinity by
providing friendship, fellowship, spiritual instruction, and a forum
for men’s issues while examining how Christian values may help in
dealing with them. Initiation Team members will provide
leadership, but upon establishing group membership, leadership
may be rotated to anyone wishing to participate. At the initial
meeting, attendees will receive goals and objectives, be asked to
participate in an ideas forum, contribute to a bible verse
discussion as well as general discussions, and prayer.
Any questions can be addressed to Bob Bashore, Wendell Byler,
Kevin Kurtz or Jerry Jarsocrak. No reservation is necessary. We
look forward to seeing you on April 9th.
THE RETURN OF OUR ONCE INTERN
Who became a pastor
Who now is a retired pastor
THE REV. SUSAN FOX
She will preside at worship
She’ll preach the word of God
Saturday/April 21/5:30 PM
Sunday/April 22/10:30 AM
FYI
Your maintenance and repair fund envelope
Helped purchase the counter and light
In the newly renovated bathroom.
These funds will be subsidizing
Brand new LED spotlights.
Thanks for your giving!

Hat Day-Sunday. May 13,2012
Mother’s Day travel back in time to the 1950’s and 1960’s when
the women and girls of the church wore a ladies hat to church
every week. Search the back of your shelves and closets for that
old hat, and check the outgrown and Good Will Store and the after
Easter sales, or decorate a sun hat you already have. We are
hoping to have 100% of our ladies wearing a hat on Mother’s Day.
Gentlemen, if you want to look like a Dapper Dan to compliment
the ladies wearing their hats, we invite you to wear a suit or a shirt
and tie on this day.
And of course, we’ll continue to honor our Trinity tradition by
having the ladies and girls sing Love is a Special Think.
Mother Daughter Banquet
Tuesday, May 15th
6:30 PM
Chef Tedd will be cooking
The return of Doctor Al Roke bringing his musical talent
Watch for the sign up sheet on Easter Day.

Take the time to see our newly refurbished bathroom in the office
suite. Bruce Klinger promised when he retired he, personally,
would lay tile in the bathroom. (He was a real craftsman). When
he became ill we, initially anticipated his recovery and discussed
the completion of the project. Diane heard our discussion and
offered to underwrite the project. Wendell Byler offered a
countertop. Barry Coldren and Frank Krick agreed to paint. Thank
you one all for making a conversation come true.

Some pictures from Sunday School

As part of telling about how Jesus suffered on the cross, Kim
Scheider explains how we sometimes don’t see, hear, or help with
suffering by covering Carly Kurtz’s (top) and Ben Scheider’s
(bottom) eyes and ears with bandages and tying her hands.

Making a crown for Jesus with cinnamon biscuits as a reminder of
the crown of thorns placed on his head.

Youth Events

Flower Planting and Cook Out
@ Furnace Creek
Sunday, April 15
4-6 PM

Get up close and personal with an ambulance
Shawn Hickernell, EMT with Penn State Hershey Hospital
& Owner of Excelsior Medical Transport
Will have ambulance at the church and will tell his story
Sunday, April 29th
6-7:30 PM
Children? Youth? Want to go to Bear Creek Camp?
If you want to try Sunday through Wednesday? Or Wednesday
through Saturday?
$294.00
First time? For a whole week? $416.00
Yes, that’s right-you get a discount for being a rookie!
Been there? Want a week $457.00
Talk to Pamela Moyer or Bob Bashore about
large scholarships to help.

At this point we have six openings
In our three year old class, preschool class for 2012/2013 year.
If you are interested in our preschool class or know someone who
is, please contact THE PASTOR for a registration from.
610-678-1782
610-858-4136
Don’t forget!
If you choose your own florist for a Sunday when you sponsor
flowers, see that your florist receives our vase inserts and give
Royers a call six days in advance of your Sunday to let them know
we won’t need flowers the Sunday when you sponsor.
Another Don’t forget!
Lenten Coin Boxes
United States Disaster Relief
Storms in the Midwest and South
Tornado and Storm Damage
Promised to help families to restore livelihoods.
I have not the courage to search through books for beautiful
prayers . . . Unable either to say them all or choose between them,
I do as a child would do who cannot read – I say just what I want to
say to God, quite simply, and God never fails to understand.
– Saint Thérèse of Lisieux

Trinity Strawberry Festival 2012
Saturday June 9, rain date June 10
3:00 pm to 8 pm

Want to help your Strawberry Festival?
Do you have a pop up tent/party tent/canopy tent?
If you do would you loan it to the church for one day?
Saturday, June 9?
If you do and if you would
Please contact me.
Who is me? PD
610-858-4136
If you can’t see me in person.
COLLECTING NEW AND GENTLY USED STUFFED ANIMALS FOR
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.
We are accepting donations of stuffed animals (new and gently
used) for the 2011 Strawberry Festival game stands. Please
contact Barbara Debiec @ 610-670-2841 for collection.
Thank you.
And from Carol Koch @ the Media Table….
We welcome your donations of hard cover and paperback books,
puzzles, DVD’s, CD’s , etc. for adults as well as children. Please-no
magazines. You can bring your donations to the church office any
week day between 10AM & 2PM beginning Monday, April 16th. Cut
off date is Monday morning, June 4th as we need to sort and price
all items the week of the festival. Please label cartons or bags to
indicate Media. Thank you.

Council Highlights-March, 2012
1. Well drilling team will become a task force for mission
outreach.
2. All memorial money should go through the office first so
it can be recorded and acknowledged. From there it
goes to Bob Bashore. It should not go directly to Bob
Bashore (Memorial treasurer)
3. Ads are in place for a new youth director.
4. Invitation letter for Easter Sunday School Events plus
soft cover book of the Easter Story being sent to all
baptized children of the congregation between the ages
of 1 and 8.
5. Memorial gifts totaled $4446.50 in 2011.
6. Motion switches will be placed in the bathrooms.
7. Replacement of windows in the nursery and pastor’s
office have been scheduled.
8. We averaged $5156 per month in 2011 toward debt
retirement.
9. All three food appeals (Pantry Sunday) will go to Conrad
Weiser Food Pantry. On our last appeal, 20 bags of
food were collected and taken to this pantry.
Easter is the demonstration of God that life is essentially spiritual
and timeless.
– Charles M. Crowe
2012 WOMEN’S RETREAT OPENS FOR REGISTRATION
Created by God – Designed for Grace
We can envision our lives as sacred space in which God’s Spirit
dwells and that indwelling transforms us.
“We have received from God the power and grace
necessary for embracing a life that reflects God’s
presence in the world.” (Inez Torres Davis)

How we care for ourselves is of utmost importance to living
faithfully for and with God for the sake of the world, our
communities, and our families. In this contemplative retreat, we
will encounter spiritual practices that will help us focus on the
presence and guidance of the Holy Spirit in our lives, explore
simple ways to create sacred spaces, and encourage one another
to go deeper into our commitment to be a reflection of God’s
merciful love and healing grace for the world.
Led by the Rev. Donna M. House, the retreat will be held April 2729, at Mariawald Renewal Center, Shillington. Cost for the retreat,
lodging, and all meals is $160. Deadline for registration is April 4.
For more information or
registration materials,
contact Diakon Family
Life Services at
fls@diakon.org, 610682-1337, 1-888-499-2699 (toll free), or visit the Events section
of our website at http://www.diakon.org/fls/NPEvents.asp.
Flower and Bulletin Sponsorship
The cost of sponsoring the flowers is $38.00. If you are
sponsoring the flowers, please note that there are flower
envelopes in the narthex beside the sign up list for altar flowers.
Please put your check (payable to Trinity) or cash in the envelope
and place in the offering plate. The cost of sponsoring the
bulletins is $10.00. We need bulletin sponsors for 4/6 (Good
Friday) and 4/29. Please sign up on the chart in the narthex.
Flower Sponsors for April: 4/1-Barbara & Richard Debiec in honor
of Jim’s 21st birthday, 4/8-Kevin & Stephanie Kurtz in honor of
their wedding anniversary, 4/15-Diane Brown in honor of April
family birthdays, 4/22-Carol Koch in memory of her husband, Bob,
4/29-Bob & Kathy Bashore in honor of their 28th wedding
anniversary.
Bulletin Sponsors for April: 4/1-Anne Marie Rinehimer in memory
of her parents, May & Donald Oxenreider, 4/5-Diane Brown in

memory of her father, 4/6-available, 4/8-Sue & Joe Sickler in
memory of Sebastian Bodanza, 4/15-Karen & Patrick Berkenstock
in memory of her mother and Patrick’s mom-mom, 4/22- Barbara
& Richard Debiec in honor of Jim’s 21st birthday, 4/29-available.
Helpers for April
Greeters. 4/1-Rodney Weiss Family, 4/8-Marlene & Leon Ochs,
4/15-Lori Moore Family, 4/22-Carol Koch, 4/29-Bill Thompson
Family
Lay Readers: 4/1-Wendell Byler, 4/8-Kay Stout, 4/15-Charlotte
Moyer, 4/22-Eleanor Brossman, 4/29-Jerry Jarsocrak.
Communion Assistant: Kevin Kurtz
Altar Guild-Betty Lou Franzen
Nursery: 4/1-Rachel Herber, 4/8-Lori Moore, 4/15-Kim Schaffer,
4/22-Megan Shannon, 4/29-Kim Scheider.
Counters: 4/1-Coldrens, 4/4-Franzens, 4/6-Jarsocrak/Sickler,
4/8-Debiec/Rinehimer/Jarsocrak, 4/15-Rapley/Pirl-Roth, 4/22Coldrens, 4/29-Franzens.
Sound Technician: 4/1 & 4/8-Mike Jarsocrak, 4/15-Wendell Byler,
4/22-Scott Franzen, 4/29-Donald Oxenreider
Bulletin Assemblers: 4/4-Connie Fritz, 4/12-Diane Brown, 4/19Diane Klinger, 4/26-Darlene Lundy.
Prayer List
Prayer List: Ruth Adams, Cathline Anderson, Wanda Barnett,
PEARL
BROSSMAN, Maddy Folmar, Hannah Kramer, Holly Shaffer, Edith
Showalter, ANNA SHULL, ANN SNYDER, HELEN SONON, Ethel
Trupp, Charlotte Wendel, Sandra Wolf, Ann Zimmerman, Joseph
Alvey, Carl Haga, Kevin Hartman, GEORGE KAVA, BUZZ
LOCKWOOD, Gilbert Ochs, Jake Powers, PHIL SCHAFFER, JOHN
SCHWARTZ, Robert Sponagle, MARK WAGNER, Jerry Zachouski
and Carrol Zimmerman. Armed Services: Juliana Rosati, Marie
Rosati Clark, Allison Rosati Martin, NIC BACON, Joshua Ghen,
Justin Klinger, Brent Naveiro, Eric Ochs, Jeffrey Troutman, Jr., and
Anthony Witman. Please help us with this prayer ministry if there

is someone you want to include. (At the suggestion of Social
Ministry Committee, members of Trinity on the prayer list have
been capitalized.)
Note the newsletter deadline for May is Friday, April 20th. It will
be assembled and mailed Thursday, April 26.
Birthday Milestones in April
George Kava will be 86 on 4/8, Monell Schaeffer will be 91 on
4/10, and Carolyn Kurtz will be 83 on 4/16. Happy Birthday to
George, Monell, and Carolyn.

Congratulations

To Rich and Kristin Lawry on the birth of their new daughter,
Katelyn Elizabeth on Tuesday, March 13th and to big sister Sara,
and grandparents, Rick and Kathy Lawry. Katelyn weighed in at 7
pounds, 10 ounces.
We also extend our congratulations to Jerry and Lynda Jarsocrak
and to Joe and Marie Rosati on the birth of grandsons.

